NORTHERN DUTCHESS NEWS

DOVER/WASSAIC
Dover Library
Wassaic General Store

HYDE PARK
Advance Auto Parts
Angelina’s Pizza (Haviland Plaza)
Anderson School
Awesome Foods (Next to K& D Deli)
Blown Away
Coppola’s Bistro
Costello’s Guest House
Cranberry’s Coffee Shop
Dunkin’ Donuts
Earthgoods Market
Eveready Diner
FDR High School
FDR Library, Wallace Center
Harvest Moon Gifts
Haviland Middle School
Hackett Hill Park Rec Center
Hilltop Deli
Hyde Park Brewing Co.
Hyde Park Consignment
Hyde Park Chamber of Commerce
Hyde Park Free Library
Hyde Park Town Hall
Hyde Park United Methodist Church
Joe Cristiano’s Pizza (Salt Point Turnpike and Rt. 9G)
Journey Inn B&B
Julian’s Deli
K&D Deli
Knights of Columbus
Liquorama
Mills Mansion Gift Shop
Netherwood Elementary
New Image Beauty Salon
North Park School
Pedatella Realty
Planet Fitness
Ralph R. Smith Elementary
Regina Coeli School
Renaissance Rehabilitation and Nursing Center
Rhinebeck Bank
Ronzoni Pizza
Shelly’s Deli
S&S Vacuum
St. Peter’s School
Smokes 4 Less (POK and Hyde Park)
Stop & Shop
Teixeira’s Polaris
Williams Lumber

LAGRANGE/BEEKMAN/POUGHQUAG
Beekman Beverage Barn
Beekman Square Restaurant
Carlo’s Restaurant
Chop Stix Chinese Restaurant
Ciccio’s Pizza (Apple Valley)
Citgo on the Go
Clove Valley Deli
Domino’s Pizza
Dutchmaid Laundry
Exxon Convenience
Familia Pizza (Billings Plaza)
Great Wall Chinese Restaurant
Joe Gamer Video
LaGrange Town Hall
LaGrange Middle School
LaGrange Library
Lost Sock Laundromat (Apple Valley)
Mobil Convenience
Paint Brush and Party
Page Lumber
Page Outdoor Center
Pizza Express
Pleasant Ridge Pizza
Ramblers Restaurant
Rita’s Ice Cream
Rosa’s Deli
Shell Gas & Convenience
Stop & Shop
Sushi House
TEG Credit Union
The Villa Restaurant (Apple Valley)
Tobacco Lounge
Tops Supermarket
Vicki’s Hair Salon
Yeung Ho Chinese Restaurant

MILAN
Fork in the Road Restaurant
Milan Town Hall

MILLBROOK
Alden Road Elementary
Babette’s Kitchen
Bank of Millbrook
Cardinal Hayes
Cary Institute of Ecosystem Studies
Washington Hollow Sunoco
Whalen Real Estate & Insurance
William’s Lumber

PINE PLAINS
Backyard Gardens
Chinatown
Country Kettle Cafe
Ford Dealer
Hudson River Healthcare
Mountain Cow Café
Pine Plains Firehouse
Pines Plains Library
Pines Plains Liquor
Pine Plains School
Pit Stop Cafe
Seymour Smith Elementary

PLEASANT VALLEY
First Presbyterian Church
Four Brothers
Hard Roll Express
Madison’s Pizza
Masten Feed Store
Pleasant Valley Department Store
Pleasant Valley Library
Pleasant Valley Town Hall
Quattro’s Farm Store

POUGHKEEPSIE
Adams Fairacre Farms
Arlington Wine & Liquor
The Laundromat, Violet Avenue
Thrifty Beverage, N. Hamilton St.
Violet Avenue School

RED HOOK
Bagel Shop
Berkley, Dr. Brandon
Body Be Well
Broadway Family Center
Chocolate Factory
Colburn Laundramat
Copy Cat Printers
Countryside Stoves
DC Community Action
Dunkin’ Donuts
Elks Club
Get Juiced
Golden Wok
Griff”s Deli
Hair Studio Hair Salon
Hannaford
Hardscrabble Plaza Office
High Ridge Healing Arts
Historic Village Diner
J&J Gourmet Deli
Mid-Hudson Valley Credit Union
Migliorelli’s Farm Stand
Mill Road School
Nails Plus
Natural Foods
Red Hook Agway
Red Hook Auto
Red Hook Chamber of Commerce
Red Hook Diner Restaurant
Red Hook Golf Club
Red Hook Hair Salon
Red Hook High School
Red Hook Inn
Red Hook Library
Red Hook Middle School
Rhinebeck Savings Bank
Taste Budd’s Café
Ulster Savings Bank

RHINEBECK
Arbor Ridge & Brookmeade
Astor Liquor Store
Baptist Home
Beekman Arms Inn
Bread Alone Bakery
BulkeleyMiddle School
Caremount Medical
Center for Performing Arts at Rhinebeck
Chancellor Livingston Elementary School
Cinnamon Indian Restaurant
CJ’s Restaurant
Dell’s Dairy Cream
Eye Care Center
Ferncliff Nursing Home
Foster Coach House
Gary’s Deli
Gigi’s Trattoria
Good Shepherd “Old Timers”
Matchbox Café
Northern Dutchess Hospital
Northern Dutchess Hospital Thrift Shop
Pet Country
Pete’s Famous Restaurant
Phantom Gardener
Premier Dental
Rhinebeck High School
Rhinebeck Liquor Store
Rhinebeck Motel
Ruge’s Sales Office (Rt. 9 & 9G)
Ruge’s Subaru of Rhinebeck
Starr Library
Tops Supermarket
Tattoos Inc
Terrapin Restaurant
Thompson House @ NDH
Warren Cutlery
Williams Lumber

**SALT POINT**
Fireside Steak House
Hackett Farm Supply
Hummingbird Ranch Store
Jeannie Bean’s Café
Matt’s Auto Body
Salt Point Convenience
Upton Lake Christian School

**STANFORDVILLE**
Cold Spring Elementary
Hunt Country Equine Supply
Java House
McCarthy’s Pharmacy
McKeough’s Home Center
Red Devon (Bangall)
Sonny’s Pizza
Stanfordville Grange Bldg.
Stanfordville Town Hall

**VERBANK**
Sky Acres Airport

**TIVOLI**
Bard College Student Center
Broadway Pizza
Lost Sock Laundry
Tivoli Artist Co-op